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U SED  CARS SOLD

by Üs Sine** M arch 1

MOTOR CO.
The very fact that we have sold so many 

used cars in so short a time shows that 
buyers recognize that used cars purchased 

from an A u t h o r is e d  Ford Dealer will 
give them 100 per cent value 

for the money invested.
Our reconditioned used 

cars are sold with 
a guarantee 

for your 
protec

tion.

COOKE MOTOR CO.

H I G H  S C H O O L  N O T E S  
By Lillian Duncan

NS1DL” INFORMATION

---------  i Cooking does not destroy the valu-
Of the various subjects taught in able mineral salts found in many 

the high school, manual training is fresh vegetables, but some of the 
certainly one of the most valuable, minerals are dissolved in the wrtir 

! In addition to learning construction in which the vegetables are cooked, 
work, the sudent learns to sharpen This liquid should therefore be ser/- 

j and care for his tools. He learns ed or utilized in some way. It may 
! neatness and reliability. The many be saved for soup or used in gravies 
problems which he must overcome in or sauces, 
turning out a project teach him to
think and foster any mechanical ab- Cooklnti ■ meringue in too hot an 
ility he may have. ‘ The day is past ove,n makes il tou«ih and water.V. Usc 
when high school graduates are un- a * °" °ven " itk meringues. Then 
able to use a saw, hammer and plane. ‘hey W'U, set a11 the way throu^ '  
Now-a-daya, anybody of natural abil- br°wn dehca‘e'y on top, and remain 
ity haa a wonderful chance to ac- 1)11 ' after they are taken from the 
quire, not only “book-learning” but oven‘
a practical and working knowledge T. „ l . ___ .. ■ . ..  . . . , , ... 7 , . . ., The body must have mineral mat-of a trade which will help him all , . , “.  . . . .  v ter to build and repair bones, teeththrough life. #n(J t̂her tiMueg( and k#eJJ jt ,n go0i

A meeting of the atudent body tunning order. Calcium is found in 
: was called Monday morning for the dried beans, cauliflower, Swiss chard 
purpose of awarding the letters won | Pea®. turnips, carrots, parsnips, or- 
in basketball this year to the follow- ¡anges, and certain other fruits and 
ing students: Blanche Armstrong,

: Ora McKinney, Irma Wilcox, Irene

CRADE SCHOOL NOTES

UPPER EAGLE CREEK
Mrs. C. H. Paddison was a Port-

F ir t t  Grade
Jack Duns is back in school after

land visitor for a couple of days last \ week’» ab*enCe due t0 an atUck
j rif tonsilitis.

" etk‘ Margaret Betts, Brooks Snyder,
Miss Eleanor Akers was the over-, ,;m0gene Clester, Ruth Barr and Jean | 

night guest of Miss Reva Douglass Graybeel have a record of perfect | 
last Thursday night. spelling lessons for the present j

Miss Edythe Peters and Mrs. R. B .; 1,ontb'
„ , , Thelma Nielsen has been confined
Gibson spent last Wednesday evening t0 her home for over a week, ill i
at the home of Roy Douglass. with influenza and is not yet able to

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Hall have mov- return to school, 
ed onto the Jess Douglass place and Second Grade
expect to make it their home for the Those wh0 reCt,jved perfect in !
next five years. ¡spelling for the past week were Jean j

Mrs. Roxanna Clester and Mrs. Lemon Florence Sagnor, Betty Barr, 
Linnie Gibson were calling at the and Margaret White, 
home of Roy Douglass last Thurs- Third Grada
day. Those receiving perfect spelling

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Douglass and reports in the third grade this week 
children, Reva and Clinton, spent Cry*tal Follett and Anna Nord-
last Friday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Woodle. F ourth  Grade

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hoffmeister, , In ,he fo"rtb f ade r°om the„fo>-
lowing pupils had a perfect spelling [

Davi, Ethel Ficken, Edna Carter, 
Dan Jennings, Everett Osborne, Jim 
Jennings, Jim Fantz, Fred Voigt, 
Robert Hayden and Harold Sarver.

A dinner was given for the basket
ball girls by Mis9 Bryant, their coach 
last Thursday evening. Alice Kaake 
was toastmistress ajid announced the 
following speakers: Lura Berry, Ir
ene Davis, Erma Wilcox, Edna Car
ter, Edna Bates, Olive Bishop, 
Blanche Armstrong and Miss Bry
ant.

Tho last group pictures were taken 
for the annual last Friday when the 
basketball teams and the boys' letter- 
man club were taken.

Since the good weather has per
mitted it, a great number of the 
boys have turned out for baseball 
practice, making prospects for a good 
earn this season.

vegetables. Milk used in cooking 
any of these foods or served with 
them increases the amount of ca!c;- 
um taken. Iron is supplied by fruits 
in general and by the green-leaf veg
etables, such as lettuce and dandelion 
greens, and particularly by spinach. 
As a source of iron, spinach is in r 
class by itself. Egg yolk is another 
good source of iron.

Ruby and Victor Hoffmeister, Mr. record for the past week: Dorothy
and Mrs. Ray Woodle, Leslie Wood- Larkjng Sam whitehead, Donald
le and H. S. Gibson were dinner Moore, Myron Woodworth Robert
guests at the home of R. B. Gibson, Yocum, Irene Huebersweilen and
Sunday. David Petrassa.

Mrs. Jane Akers came home on Fifth Grade
Monday, returning to Portland on ln the fifth grade room the fol- 
Wednesday accompanied by Mrs. lowing pupils made 90 or over in the 
Kat:e Paddison. Mrs. Akers’ moth- last county test: spelling: Katherine 
er, Mrs. Stone, who underwent an Harden, Laura Nielsen, Ruth Gilgan, 
ope'-ation last Thursday at the St. Merlin Bullard and Dorothy John- i 
Vincent’s hospital, is doing nicely, son; language: Katherine Marden,

Rav Woodle butchered five hngs Margaret Nordlund, Lois Smith and 
on Monday, taking them to Monta- Dorothy Johnson; arithmetic: Kath- 
villa market on Tuesday. Thev av- erine Marden, Lois Smith, Robert

And Don’t Come Bach
There Is n rule at Monte Carlo that 

If a player beggars hlntself at the 
gaming tables the estublls' lent will 
reimburse liltn sufficiently m Insure 
Ids return to his home place. But 
lie limy never play there again until 
the loan Is paid.

In the “Roaring Forties” In this city 
Is a restaurant which tins a rule some
what similar. The place Is noted for 
Its steaks and chops and Its propri
etor swears by them. Such, Indeed. Is 
tils pride that no patron who Is served 
and complains about the quality of 
the food is permitted to pay for It. The 
check for his repast Is destroyed be
fore Ills face. Then he Is courteously 
asked never to darken the door of the 
establishment again. — New York 
World.

eraged about 164 pounds each Snyder, Louise Giel and Ervin Doug-
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Douglass. *sS'

Betty Jean Douglass. Mr. and Mrs. Edna Nielsen is ill with influenza 
Will’ Douglass Eithel and Elburn and unable to attend school.
Garwood, and Mr. and Mrs. Will Mrs. Smith is substituting for Miss 
Bluhm were visiting with Mr. and Rowena Hermann, the fourth grade 
Mrs. Roy Douglass, Sunday. teacher, who is ill.

Mrs. Ray Woodle wag calling On Eighth Grad«
Mrs. Roy Douglass Tuesday after- Supt. B. Vedder visited the grade 
noon. building, making an inspiring talk

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Douglass, to the eighth graders.
Miss Edythe Peters, Betty Jean ----------------------

« " 2 .  L i  Smi * « * *  CORRESPO N DENT ,N j
Woodle, Tuesday evining. ----------

- ■ -  • -  —■—* Mrs M. L. Sevier, Viola corres-
Health authorities sav that New Pondent to th. New», made a call on 

„  , . , ‘ „ . this office yesterday morning on her
York is the ‘ chilblamless city. But way tQ the home of her daughter.
you can get other things there which Mrs clara Hicinbothom, who with 
are almost as painful. her sons, is suffering from the ‘flu.’

Family of Statesmen
Ohio once had n representative ln 

congress who was the son of n Presi
dent and the father of a President. He 
was John Scott Harrison, born at 
Terre Haute, Ind., at the time when 
his father. Gen. William Henry Har
rison. was governor of Indiana. His 
son was Benjamin Harrison. John 
Scott Harrison served only two terms 
In congress, then retired to the an 
cestral farm near North Bend, Ohio, 
where he devoted the rest of his life 
to agriculture, art nnd literature 
He was first elected In 1852 to the 
Thirty-second congress. His second 
term wus In the Thirty-fourth con
gress. He died at North Bend. May 
26, 1878.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of the State Of 
Oregon for Clackamas County. 

rn the matter of the estate of Philip | 
M. Wagner, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned, George K. Armstrong, and

T H E

Marquam While Leghorns
(Trapnested continuously for ten  consecutive yea rs )

We offer officially certified and accredited baby chicks, hatch
ing eggs and breeding stock, to  assure our customers getting 
chicks from parent stock free from baccillary diarrhea and other 
diseases we have had ou. birds lies ed by the veterinary depart
ment of the Oregon Agrieu turai college and they have been pro
nounced free of disease of every description, so you will get chicks, 
breeding stock, etc. with a cte.'.n bill oi health.

Every month a superv'sor from the Oregon Agricultural colit ge 
visits this farm and cheeks up on the trnpnes ing, upon (he incubator 
work, in fact, upon all the tlcta 's of the various lines of p >ultry 
breeding and management carried on here. We have all this done 
for your protection and the who e enterprise here is placed on an 
official basis. Buy with con fiden ce. You  may rest as-ured that you 
will get a» fine chicks, hatching eggs and breedings stock as a-e 
obtainable.

All our birds are certified and accredited by the Oregon 
Agricultural college. All carry official and sealed leg bands from 
that institution. All males heading special breeding pens are from 
2. 0 to 290 egg matings. Ail eggs set in our incubators weigh from 
24 ounces to 30 ounces to the dozen.

Our strains—Hollywood, Tancred and Improved European are 
producers of kirgo white eggs and have many generations of h'gh 
egg production back of them.

The good delivery date!  a re  going fast. O rder now. 28%  
deposit books >oUf order.

OREGON CERTIFIED BREEDER. Member Oregon Accredited
Hatchery and Breeders’ Association (under tho supervision of the 
Oregon Agricultural College.)

THE MARQUAM POULTRY FARM
BREEDERS OF WHITE LEGHORNS 

One Mile East of Estacada, Oregon, on Garfield Road

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that the 

County court, of the State of OregonNotice is hereby given that the
H. B. Davis, have been appointed unders'£ned administrator of the es- for the County of Clackamas, ha 
administrators of the estate of Phil-1tatc of Joel B'. Bowman, decease?' appointed Florence Wills, adminis 
p M. Wagner, deceased, and have!bas d̂ed bis final account in th? tratrix of tho estate of Fredericl; 
' led their bonds and qualified agl°® ce *be County Clerk of Clack Samuel Bannister, deceased. All

ich administrators. All persans hav- 
’g claims against said estate are 
o-eby notified to present the same, 

duly verified as by law required to

am.as County, Oregon nnd that persons having claims against the 
Thursday, March 31st 1927, at the said decedent or his estate are here- 
hour of 10:00 A. M. in the Court by given notice that they shall pres-

______ „  Boom °f *aid Court at the Court ent said claims to the undersigned
e undersigned, George K. Arm- Bouse ¡n Oregon City, Clack mas administratrix at the office of W. A 

trong, and H. B. Davis, or either of County- 0reKon has been appointed Heylman in the City of Estacada. 
hem, at Estacada, Oregon, or to by sa‘d Court as the time and place Oregon, within six months from the 
heir attorney, W. S. U’Ren, 516 for tbe hearing of objections thereto date of this notice, with proper 

Oregonian Building, Portland, Ore- and tbe sett,ement thereof. vouchers duly verified.
gon.

Dated and first published March 
3, 1927. Last publication March 31, 
1927.

GEORGE K. ARMSTRONG, 
H. B. DAVIS,

Administrators.
W. S. U’REN,

Attorney.

Date of first publication February ! 
24th, 1927. 1

I ,
Florence Wills 

Administratrix of the estate of
Date of last publication March ; Frederick Samuel Bannister, deccas- 

24th, 1927 ed.
W. A. Heylman Attorney for the

administratrix.
I. N. Bowman

Administrator of the estate of 
| Joel B. Bowman deceased.

W. A. Heylman, Estacada, Oregon. 
Attorney for the Administrator,

Date of first publication February 
24 th 1927.

Date of last publication March
24'h, 1027.

Æ
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We Are Showing

Advance Stylings 
i f  Spring COATS 

& DRESSES
Masterpieces of the crafts- 
man’s art; yet, due to our 
policy of ‘manv sales and 
small profits,’ we are able to 
offer you your choice of 
these splendid spring gar
ments at prices well within 
your reach. These garment 
will be on sale until April 10.

Come in and pay a small de
posit and have them reserv
ed for you later.

R O S E ' S  T H E  P L A C E  TO B U Y
*,. ........ !.. limai,...... *

Kanakas Left Record
of Engineering Skill

fn bygone (lays the natives of New 
Caledonia displayed an astonishing 
knowledge of engineering.

Because the valleys where they 
lived were too narrow to support a 
growing population, they carved the 
sides of the hills Into great terraces 
These were carefully graded so that 
mountain streams could be made to 
flow smoothly along each terrace an.1 
down to the next In zigzags, each 
half a mile or so long, says a writer 
In Adventure Magazine.. If there was ! 
no spring on the hillside, they brought 
water from neighboring slopes along 
viaducts made of hollowed-out tree- 
trunks. They gauged levels with a 
nicety modem engineers might entry.

Few of these terrnced hillsides are 
cultivated today. The white man has 
changed all that.

The native population Is decreasing 
the survivors are npathetlc and Indo 
lent; they work on plantations or cat j 
tie ranches, and on Sundays they get 
drunk when they are not attending 
church.

APRIL FOOLISHNESS

An afternoon & evening

gf F U N
Foolish Costume Prizes

Dinner at 5:30
Program in evening 

Useful things for Sale

Methodist Ladies’ Aid
I. O. O. F. Hall—April 1

In MEN’S SHOES We
Always Have

SOMETHING NEW
A NEW LEATHER, A DISTINCTIVE 
NEW STYLE, a different feature of 
one kind or another. So, if you really 
want to dress your feet stylishly and 
comfortably you will head here when 
you want shoes.

SPRINGS HERE
If you feel that garden-making urge, it will interest 
you to know that we have just received a factory 
shipment of rakes, hoes and shovels which we can 
sell at very reasonable prices. They won’t do the 

work for you but they will help.

A NEW COFFEE
LIPTON’S TEAS ARE KNOWN ALL OVER THE WORLD 
and it is hard to tell whether he made tea famous or it made 
him that way. NOW LIPTON has branched out into the 

COFFEE busineM.—WE HAVE IT

The People’s Store
H. B. SNYDER


